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OREGON AGGIES WIN, 14
PRETTY NICE, CHAUNCEY SAYS!
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ttOSE GAME

DAY WITH

WASH. STATE

PULLMAN, Wash.,
Nov. 7. (United News)

In the game here today
between the Oregon : Ag-

ricultural College and the

Washington State Coll-

ege the former won with
14 rn 1.V TVift

ram urns almost pvpnlvl
contested all the way
through, the results being
in doubt right up to .thej
final whistle. ,
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STATE INCOME

TAX REPEALED

miL REPORT

PORTLAND. Ore., Not. 7.--r
Halted New3j-Ci,iui- itio unof-fW- al

figures from 26 of 3f coun-t- l
with 56 precincts mb-sln- g

we dHfinltely established that
tke Income tax wan, rApealed.Hure were: yes 12(1.997. no
107,098.

Complete un(0firlaf figuresmm 27 conn tie. 1698 precinct.
J Coolldse 138.6K: Daria
MX7; La Follelte tt.iU.SUleen hundred and . elghty-i- n

precinct rive Coshow 104.- -

2 Se 24,068 fr
MRS. HARDING

J SEEMS TO BE
RECOVERING

Xi?V' - N'ov- - United
l0rMr"' Harding continues
omfcMnh,lUre,JK(h- - Bhe

L"8t n"5ht- - The
SiuT i I Sawyer saJ,8: "Her

,nrealer and h8
TheonLie om nourishment.
. MP,lratlvn8 that a aria.

to subside."

This is Chauncey Depew's latest picture. The
celebrated old New Yorker is seen gazing admiringly
at the trophy that will be presented to the state re
porting the greatest proportion increase in its 1924
vote over that of four years ago.
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CHANCE TO WIN

LATEST REPORT

Nov. 7. (United News)
-- Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, gravely ill at
Charles Gate hospital, af--
ter being unconscious for
48 hours from a paralytic
stroke, "has . fighting

nounced late last night.

STUCKEY WINS
IN FIFTH WARD

;AS COUNCILMAN
E. C. Stuckey was elected

councilman from th fifth ward
at --the Tcc-Trn- t election; receiving
1(2 votes and thereby defeating
bis nearest opponent. J E. Van
Camp, by 17 votes. J. H. Corert,
the incumbent and a candidit
for re-el- ett ion, . received 118
votes. '. "'

lilTTLK LAO OPERATED
. OX AT LOCAL HOSPITAL

Roy West, seven year old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter West ot
Summers district, is in the Klam-- ;
Bia uenerai noepuai wnere he
was operated upon for appendi-citu-a

yesterdaly. The little lad!
is not yet out of danger, being a
very sick boy. -
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ONROUTEHERE

That the Southern Pacific
company intends to construct a
new rail line from Grass Lake to
a point on the main line Just
north of Slsson (now called Mt. '

Shasta), starting work as soon
as the Natron Cut-o- ff is about
completed, was in a great meas-
ure confirmed yesterday by one
of the men in charge of construc-
tion on the Natron Cut-o- ff who
waa in Klamath Falls.

That . expensive equipment'needed In the construction work
now going on can be used for'
about two years after the present
work fa finished is the informa-
tion whiflh thla man
given him when he was consider
ing tne purchase of this equip-ment.
' The distance over the present
route irom Slsson to Grass lake
Is 3 miles and this will be'
ihortened about three mtlpo w
the new route. Thla distance ia
not vital but is of no small im-

portance, but the fact that the
new route will hold the rails to

uniform and very moderate
grade from Kisson to tiraM Lake
and . avoid the dron down' tnt a '

Weed and the very stiff climb no
ut of there will save manv thou

sand ot dollars in the cost of '

operations ot trains. The pre-e- nt

line thorngh Weed to Klam-
ath Falls Is scarcely practical for
ms operation of through train,

MAGEE VISITS
COMMANDERIES

. FOR 3 WEEKS

E. E. Magee will leavo ih!s
morning to make a number 'of
official visitations among the
Commanderies of Knighte Tem-
plar of Oregon, he uemg iu
Grand Commander of the order
in this state.

The tour will Include the com-
manderies in the central and
western portions of the state,
those In the eastern section being
reserved until after the first of
the year.

- Mrs. Magee will accompany
him and they will be Joined at
Roseburg by Mr and Mrs. Milton
Meyera at Salem. Meyers is the
military inspector of Knights
Templar of Oregon also being a
past Grand Commander.. , ,

About three week will be con-
sumed in the making of the visits
and the Magees expect to be
home again December 1.

00 MILLIONS
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RIGHTS

ARE GIVEN OUT

LOS ANGELES, Caltf.; Nov. 7.
(United News) The extent of

preferential rights In the naval
reserve No. 1 of Elk Hills dis-

trict, requested by the an

Petroleum . company on
lis bid for the construction' of
the second unit of the naval oil
storage facilities at Pearl Har-
bor. Honolulu, was not realized
by Rear Admiral J. K. Robison.
he admitted in cross examination
today. These right involving
permission to drill, are worth ap-
proximately a hundred millions
it was estimated.

Robison followed this admis-
sion witb two more upon which
the government laid stress. He
admitted that he was In error
when he previously said he had
discussed the naval reserves with
former Secretary of Interior Fall
"several times from October 9.
1921 unitl the policy of handling
the reserves was drafted Oct.
25." This came when Roberts
showed him travel voucher dis-

closing that Fall was away from
Washington until October J7.
Next he admitted there was an
error In the testimony of E. L.
Doheny before the senate com-
mittee in Washington, w"hen Do-

heny stated that Robison has
conferred with htm at Doheny'a
New York home concerning the
Pearl Harbor storage.

MAUN MEETING

TO BE EVENING

OF NOVEMBER 14

The community patherfn nd
dinner at Malin will be Friday
evening, November 14, at which
time members of the Klamath
county chamber of commerce
will go in a body to that town
and there Join the peoiple 1n a
big er meeting.

Dinner will be served, but the
seating capacity is limited and
but 75 tickets to Klamath Falls
people will be Issued. . The din-
ner will be served at 7 p. m. and
following It will be brief talks
by men and women from bofh
cltlei.

MAYOR-ELEC- T

SPEAKS BEFORE

KIWANIS CLUB

P. It. Goddard KUtea Position on
lYogrcim of City According

To HI liana

That every person. Irrespec-
tive of social or business stand-
ing, will get a square deal in
Klamath Falls onder the regime
of Mayor-Ele- ct F. R. Goddard
was one of the outstanding state-men- u

made by Goddard In his
address before the Kiwanls club
Thursday.' The successful candidate ad-

dressed the gathering at the re-

quest of President W. A. Wiest.
who in Introducing the speaker
ald that he had always wanted

to know how a successful can-

didate felt on the morning after
election and. failing to be able
to get that personal sensation he
was asking Goddard to give his
reactions.

Goddard emphaslied the need

Portland.
Denver.
at Helena. Mont.

Aggie at Fst. Collins, Col.

l)f building the city with the
I young people, the growing gen-
eration, in mind, as little can be

done with those who have al-

ready formed their associations
i and habibt. while the youth of
i today, unsuppressible, can be

directed along lines leading to
proper development and educa-
tion.

P. E. Burke, candidate for
state senator In the recent cam-

paign, was also a speaker at the
luncheon, and he spoke his ap-

preciation of the generous sup-

port given him by the Klamath
county people with a strong ma-

jority in this county.

DISPLAY FLAGS

ARMISTICE DAY

SUGGESTS GETZ

Armistice day will be cele-

brated in Klamath Fatls by a
liberal display of flags according
to II. E. Getz. Commander of
Klamath Pest No. 8 of the Am-

erican Legion.
In the evenins of Armistice

dice there will be the Legion Ar-

mistice hall at the White Pelican
hotel and also a dance at Scan-

dinavian hall. -

In a letter from Commander
Geti to the chamber of com-

merce he says:
"We believe It most fit-tln-

and proper that all business
houses as well as individuals, in
sd far as practicable, observe
Armistice day. November 11. by
the proper display of the "Amer-

ican flag, and it will be greatly
appreciated by Klamath Post No.

8 if you will call the matter to
the attention of your membera
and urge them to make a special
effort to properly display ths
flag on November 11, Armistice

Day."

Football Saturday, Nov. 8
Stanf ln5,on University vs. "University of California at Seattle.

Coll.. ) Uuh at California Memorial Stadium.
"

Monif ,he ParHte St. Ifcnatlus at Stockton.
Whiim

yn- - p"IHc University at Missoula. Mont.
' Mah !n w'mette at Walla Walla, Wash.
, . .no v. Oreenn at M.

'nv"? v .V,8- - 0,ymnlc Club at
Rt nv. "'ontaiia Agrles at
fo'lor,. Ji Montana Mines
foloraZ ''""'W Colorado
Rdlaiirt V0,ora(,) M,nf at Boulder. Col.

lands "nlvoralty of California, Southern Branch at Red- -

hlttl,Col?rado Teanera at Denver.
, Caltfornt. PPraona W.hlttler.

nta cia.Tech- - Occldeivtal at Pasadena. V

vs. Nevada at San Francisco.


